Application Fee for Graduate Students

There is a one-time non-refundable application fee required when you apply. This fee must be received by the University before we can start assessing your application. The fees must be in Canadian funds and are as follows:

Application Fees (non-refundable)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to Pay Your Application Fee

There are several ways you can pay your application fee. Please choose the option below that meets your needs. Note: All money orders and cheques should be payable to The University of Winnipeg.

1. Mail:
If you would like to mail us your payment, please send it to:
   - Where:
     Graduate Studies Admissions Office
     Dagmawit Habtemariam
     University of Winnipeg
     515 Portage Avenue
     Winnipeg, Manitoba, R3B 2E9
     Canada
   - Methods of Payment: Cheque, Money Order, Credit Card (VISA or MasterCard).

Beginning on January 3, you can pay your application fee through credit card by calling the Graduate Studies Office at 204-786-9309. Be prepared to give us the following information:
   - Student Name (Last Name, First Name, Middle Name)
   - UWinnipeg Student Number (if known)
   - Credit Card Number (VISA or MasterCard)
   - Expiry Date
   - Security Code

2. In-Person:
You can also pay the application fee in person. To make the payment, you will need to go to two different locations, in this order:
Methods of Payment: Cash or Debit Card
First location:
• **Where:** Graduate Studies Admissions Office 1RC023B-599 Portage Avenue
• **Why:** To set up the charge on your record
Second location: Student Central
• **Where:** 1st Floor Rice Centre 489 Portage Avenue
• **Why:** To make the actual payment

Methods of Payment: Cheque, Money Order or Credit Card
• **Where:** Graduate Studies Admissions Office 1RC023B-599 Portage Avenue

3. Wire Transfer

The University of Winnipeg has partnered with Flywire to offer an innovative and streamlined way to transfer international student payments. The mission is to save international students and their families’ money that would otherwise be lost on bank fees and unfavourable foreign exchange rates. Please be advised that your student number is required for Flywire.

To get started click **Flywire**